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HARRY THAW KILLS STANFORD WHITE
OVERT IN jEALOUS SAGE WIFiEACTRESS

TRUST TO COLLECT

FOUGHT FIERCELY

The story of a desperate handtohand
fight at St Elizabeths In the night
between a lunatic on the one side and
two ablebodied attendants and a

trusty on the other side was told
today to the special Congressional

Investigating the Government
Hospital for the Insane

It was the story of the encounter be-
tween William M Gartrcll a survivor

TRAGIC CLIMAX
ON ROOF GARDEN

BEFORE CROWDMISSOURI FORBIDS

INSANE PATIENT-
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CLAIMS

cfrlissoari Trust Latt
Any purchaser of any article-

or commodity from any
company or corporation

transacting contrary
any provision of preceding
sections of this article shall not
be liable for the price or

of such article or
and may plead this article as

a defense to any suit for such
price or payment-

ST LOUIS Juno 26 Judg Ryan of
tho St Loa circuit bench has ruled
that the CahlllSwlft Manufacturing
Company Is a member of the plumbing
trust and therefore has forfeited its
right to ask the States aid in the col
lection of Its debts

Plumber Owed
The case was that of the CahlllSwift

company against Joseph E Walsh a
plumber to recover 24083 In payment
for material whIch Walsh received
Walsh admitted receiving tho material
but refused to pay on the sole ground
that the CahllJSwlft company belonged
to a pool in restraint of trade and
therefore could not collect the debt un
der the antitrust laws of MissouriWalsh testified that for three years

Continued on Fourth Page
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o the Maine and now Insane and the-
I trusty and the two attendants Cow

ling and Thorne
George B Gartrell a brother of tho

insarfo man went before the commit
tee and said in tones tense with indig
nation that tho three men had beaten
his brother shamefully and that the
asylum authorities knew nothing of the
matter until he discovered it and re
ported it to them at noon the following
day more than twelve hours after It
had happened In fact he said prior
to his gruesome discovery the asylum
physicians had told him his brother had
spent a comfortable night
On the other hand the testimony of

the asylum authorities was that Gar
trell made a murderous attack on his
special Cowling and Thorne
and had to help subdue
Gartrell to save Cowlings

Mr Cowling ho Gartrell
I Continued on Fourth Page

THE WEATHER REPORT
Thero were no temperature changes ofconsequence

weather will continue unsettledin tho and South withquite general showers

TEMPERATURE
9 a m 63

12 noon
1 p m

DOWNTOWN TEMPERATURERegistered Afflecks Thermometer
9 a m 78

12 noon SS
1 P m j S3

SUN TABLE
Sun sets today 730Sun rises tomorrow 434

TIDE TABLE
High tide today a mLow tide today 540 p mthigh tide tomorrow 648 a m amLow tide tomorrow 629 p m
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Thaw Tells Own Story v

Of the Killing of WhiteI-

n Broken Sentences He Indicates Motive to
Have Been Jealousy arid Revenge Declares

Dead Man Ruined His Wife

KEW YORK June 26 Harry K Thaw millionaire assassin pf
White the world famous architect early this morning told his own

story of the killing Jealousy hate and revenge were the motives He
said

We were all at a party at Martins the old Delmonico place Mrs
Thaw and her stepfather W J Holman a broker and others were
present You will find out who they were later

I was sitting at some distance from my wife Suddenly I saw her
get very pale and begin to shiver I thought she was ill

I made a motion to inquire what was the matter She a
waiter and wrote a note which she sent around the table to me The
note said That dirty blackguard is here

Then I turned and saw that damned scoundrel sitting there big
fat and healthy and there she was all trembling and nervous

NO REGRET FOR DEED

I
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Stan-
ford
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Thaws face was covered with per-
spiration as he talked but ho never
asked about White He was seemingly
calm although he must have been exert
ing himself to be calm Thaw asked
for a cigar and kept puffing away at Iteven It had gone out

Again and again Thaw referred tothe Incident i Martins
That poor delicate little thing allnervous shaking la a reed be

I

riser

¬

¬

said And there he was the big
healthy scoundrel God I

This man ruined my wife wont
do this any more or ruin any more
homes White deserved all he got

This statement Thaw was made as
Tie sat In the Tenderloin station Herepeated parts of it time and time again
as a man would do in the excitement
of the moment The deathly pallor thathad marked him at the roof garden had
not entirely
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Police Had Made An Un
successful All Night

Search For Her

NEW YORK June 25 Evelyn Nosbit
Thaw walked into the detective bureau
at police headquarters today a
minutes after her husband Harry K
Thaw had boon taken from there to
Jefferson Market court where he was
arraigned charged with the murder Of
Stanford White

Mrs Thaw was alone and evidently
walked to headquarters from where she
loft a street car She was dressed all
In black with a large black picture hat
and looked strikingly beautiful

Is Harry Thaw here she asked at
the desk

No he has gone to Jefferson Market
court she was told

Thank you I will there she
said

She walked out of the building and up
Mulberry street to Bleeckor street
where she turned left toward

No move was mode to take Mrs Thaw
Continued on Third
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THAW ALONE

WALKS TO COURT

TO SEE HUSBAND
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Millionaire Slayer Claims Famous Architect
Ruined His Wife Before His Marriage to

for Murder by Coroner

NEW YORK rome ba Harry Kendall tho young Pittsburg
millionaire and brother of the Countess of Yarmouth was arraigned in
Jefferson Market court Garbed with the sensational shooting and
killing of White the millionaire architect during a perform
ance late last night in Madison Square Roof Garden for some real or
fancied wrong that White had done Evelyn Nesbit the actress and
atrists model whose marriage to young Thaw a year ago was a

sensation
Thaw was quite calm when arraigned this morning He was still

dressed in his evening clothes and was somewhat bedraggled from his
long night in the police station cell

COMMITTED TO THE TOMBS

Thaws arraignment before Magistrate Barlow was over within a
and he was remanded to the custody of the coroner Once more

the prisoner was bundled into the patrol wagon after being handcuffed
and taken to the criminal courts building where he was arraigned be-
fore Coroner Dooley There was a tremendous cspwcl in the office of
the coroner and Thaw seeing that several photographers were try
ing to take his picture hid his face behind his hat On an affidavit
signed by Patrolman Debs that Thaw said to shot him he was
held without bait and committed to the Tombs

It was arranged that the inquest will be held before Coroner Dooley-
on Thursday morning at 930 oclock The district attorneys office wag
represented at the coroners hearing by Assistant District Attorneys
Knott and Turnbull Thaw would make no statement after being
taken to his cell in the Tombs but spent some time going oer the
events of night with his counsel

Friends say today that he has long brooded over the wrong said
to have been done to his wife by White and said that he has recently
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